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rocured Як
І»Udder. Medical amilance wit і pi 
Frederic ten, but nothing could be done to preserve ^
life, end the »ofortenete man expired on tho follow - W* ^ ^ _ Л 
mg day, having suffered great torture.—*.- f

Г />»»• Ле Cope Breton Sprrfo
tow BAY tHF'R

Sunday the JGih of inly will b, 
mornble along the eastern shpree 
for the opening of the first F.pUrni 
ed along the eoaste, at Cow Bay. 
faith of the small eongregition thi-r 
especial priiro : poor m this wo 
depending on their own labour f. 
denied themwilvea many comforts 
ssries. allowing their own dwo 
unfinished, in order that the Hon 
be completed. Proceeding 
hewed the Ггат.г. and pr 
site, working with their own 
of Cod might he prepared for His 
lime despairing, at armtlssit res 
aided as the servants of Cod ever n 
of their richer brethren, wh.wo h 
softened f7om nbove to feel for th 
of the poor disciples of thria»,— 
perscveied amid* much discourse 
Building was reatly for Hi vine ffe- 

^ A bright and stmrty moon dheert 
throng, who at an early hour came 
ing shriw to witness the solemn F< 
mew. Dissenters, and Roman Cathi 
in harmonious concourso to behi 
Prsyer sanctified by the word of C 
Basraments. The British flag, it 
of the Cross, as it floated in the hree 
fly* 'bay professed one common 
Л і thorn charity they could not fulfi 
b»vo being the very essence of Cbi 

At half past ten A, M., the pro 
house of Mr.;George Spencer, Chii 
slowly ascended the trill, cha 
Psalrps of David.

fore, ні i!iv hticr, let us wail rftCaotioos neu
trality, to see whether Ldrd John believes* 
that the agriculturists of Eh^land are with
out union, without spirit, wbhoot \
АИ is not lost ; many, very îlfàny, 
who believed that we must embark on this 
fearful venture are yet most reluctant to see 
the agricultural interest lowered from the po
litical or social position it has hitherto occu
pied, and these men will labour earnestly 
with us in fhe maintenance of that position. 
Do not let us reject their aid—we have for
midable enemies, we need all our friends ; 
meanwhile let us support those who have 
proved themselves true to os, and, where we 
have been bdtrayed, let us lopk for men whose 
hearts, to use a farmer’s phrase, “ are in the 
right place.” Pledges we have seen shame
lessly violated ; aftvf a course of action may, 
we know, be wise or unwise, according to 
circumstances ; but a stern hostility to a vici
ous and dangerous system of political econo
my—an earnest recognition of the rights of 
British agriculture, and an uncompromising 
assertion of those rights—these arc what our 
yeomen most now look for, and while it 
would be at once impertinent and impossible 
to dictate details o! action in yonr several lo
calities, we have known yon foo long, and 
you have trusted us too heartily, to let us for 
one moment doubt that, when we urge you 
to bestir yourselves as men of good hope yon 
count on our heartiest co-operation, and in 
the communication, from time to time, of 
such suggestions as may seem to os advisa
ble. Meanwhile far from considering the 
cause of the farmer as lost, we believe there 
never was a time when n more lively interest 
was felt in his favour, now that his country 
beholds him betrayed by the ministry of bis 
choice, and abandoned by so many of those in 
whom he trusted.

(Signed)

Mrîtîaft Vêtes - I Liverpool who ha- .lain* more for the temporal ami j 1S3C, was j£û7,296, 045 ; exports .£97,-
f.n-Sf;nf "hf ?!**#*. wayh,

Tee Mtltemtr» лс-г I hemp».. the produce and manufacture r,f tho I m-
Tlrtto fo UhriVrns AND MASTF * . ■ But lli.iugh we refrai ihel the Cmin.il hire led Kingdom, «cording to the official
ente.—Since the pawing of ihe - « „„„„kd ihe .rirfi of our nr.rihy rhief m»fi«tele rates of valuation, whilst the real or de-
Vict„ cap. 113. ««rcely a week elapses jhonldh.dared vaine wa. £5t,293,979. In Ш&

Lw. after the, had

asжжжгііїЬу. r.rn,Jdh™d,he impun*andex-

K ery.tP »78^!еЬЄоГ:г"Гье1"ате SSfe ГЙЙ1 Smrn-Frnm . retnrn >„ is-

Kingdom and-7' ,„nt>'i„ „f ”f u" ,,n"l,!|k*" «nsrlmieni bi>ih I» jrom pormnend sued h, order of the Hotte* of Commons,
ЙЙГЙЇЇі'ї'Г^'Пії KST&V8:=rr.-att: ^йгйс£»і№гі

ever* ship (except those bound to Euro. m,„e narneet eh,,II be our prayer, for you, Ihe, »»$«. *” "»» ■ I»lortgmg to tiro Umlcd 
pe,7n£ or ports in .beMwlderrancat, b> ........ „іТь&^аЇпЇіє™ Ooionies, i, ap-

h'ifsresæc я*? eMeredM’ »

egar ; the lime or lemon juice, sugar and ofmsn. he not «freid of them, neither be ,941» |П®0,л!13 , ,
? . .№w "friyd of iheir Word*, though brier» and thorns be crews. In IS 12 Ihe number of vessels
inego - Ml pontMimirtt. with thee, am) Ihnn dor. dwell among scorpions ; entered inwards was 1,223, with 17,491

whenever they 4Wt.ave been consuming be not afraid of their words, nor bo dismayed at their iri 1s,n T hfa
salt provisions fokten days ; the lime or looks, though they lie a rebellion* houee. And thou і L ec t - Л r\\<i w ^ ,,1 4QCt ’
lemon juice and sugar daily, after the rate -huit speak my words onto them, whether they will and ,n 9h,P*' m,hh&” 7r хіяж? w"' fu,b,’,: for ^ w eer:/<Lt js^tw ^;«&Г”- «асЬ ^оп! .о .pn,m7 hlL.y,^ ЖХЇ terod inwards twice, within the year. It

consumption of salt provisions he Conti- y«W vrfn.Ho III!, en ofwwni wTfw Cha,*r.nd 's eel,muled that m lSd,., there were 2,- 
noed ; and in casualty defu.lt shall l,e *"SG v0,"e,s employed in Ih.s trade, (he- 
made in providing and keeping such me " "‘ШГоГ’^, '"ngmg to the Untied K mg,lorn,)
,Heines, medicament,, and Lf or lemon ' I, >1, 17,A, IStC ' peeve of the repeated voyages. I
juice, sugar and vinegar, the owner of the --------- there were 1 ЛС4; and m In 12, only 973.
ship shall incor a penally of £80 for each "Tn trrr. couMtrrr.r. or rnr t.lvsnroot. . fhe дам «f t ОмЛШ ттіжмш bee been 
an,I every default; and in case of default ZÏ Ж*.?. ZTïJ'^lbît,
of serving out such lime or letnon juice, Jd *,,h M,.ly *„,.V“,, '■« >■" «*».«* <«»".teh.n.n The gastty sndprira
sugar or vinegar, ns aforesaid, the master „,м,е„. д, „ „«„„an, of your feeling. ", '"m* *“* ’* lo «"»*•“* *
shall incur a penalty of .£6 for each and iownrds me, it is highly grmifymg. To l»e so 
every default.” The law is most strin- ft? 11110 tVe hare much ut.ee,,, in copying the f.llowin,
gent, as sailors (requctly complain from h„lim„„b,„ tiiLm-i dietinotion «Weh't'ôf 'Г,Тн!Г ЇГ'’

more mottres of pi irate malice. Masters hope, allowable for. CI.ri.i.en minuter dearly ю V ..,%??, r, ,»“ ЛнїМії.о 
and owners (where the prime cost of the g»i^» js.Wyg^lflo ;»*« »"«■ Duke if llichmood . «.ilmirti* for to piito ee,

articles are so light) should make some ^ ZhLaÆ to Xeîtoî^îTilhÏ! lh" ««»«• ef ll,« Brltleh i.rieeTuiid. The
provision against such contingencies In Г,„Д ni,boo. Isroor.\rdm,,.,«whidr I con rto'паГапм
the last case hoard «ИЬа Tbame. 1-ої,ce ^ ?/h'";srmen of on,
Court, although It appeared that a Stifli- reV. 2;P'£®phJ-, ! M we have before expressed, that the farmers ere nei-
nent quantity of lime juice had been pro- y ,, і',;.'!, ІГілГ, ,h,r “«««‘•fol «o. tw, iinmmdf.il of, the services
vidod, and that the stone titles in Which „ „,;ik „у.,Ie,f„, L 7Я»м*т.Г"иі"
it was contained were broken in n gnle of ally I coincide in root eeiiiimoiue of devoted loyally |‘ „* П1.Г.І uJR 1
wind, and one-ltalf the juice thereby Inst, »«||"ÿj«f«|^ectlentew.fd.«h. J*'*»"»'»»' «.anal .Itiaaoann, .0 cellP,obi™ mi.mlan lo 11,5 
and that every effort was made by Ihe *''d, °f, ! ° gropnaiy of eatryiig out ihair views upon lid. eoh
master at Ihe two ports where the vessel Jelled „..am Horn, P,„.„lancé, „defend, and Ь fadla* ««"‘v'.w'muim »1™!і"‘ііо"Г"' 

‘melted, to make up for lit* deficiency, on eo«,filled of which ліооа, а. I may add for your „оГ'.Т,,, woé Ih.îéoeolmo.,, ^„„1,
and al*o that ho cutaneous dieeane onaued, reniemUrtince, ihn hnlds, is the law still sttmds, the benotfrehle* lid (Itfservirm of record ' ' *
yet, U the crew were for uj.ward.of thirty A««a,c, Darrca-Sarat.l .trlr.le, of hultar,
days confined to salt provisions, it Was de- g|„,||, .veil ouieylra. „fan. .................... pro,molly frarhnele, I™., jo.l lak.11 plan, from Amarice.
eitled that the defendant wns liable to a to glee our onlwsrd menifseiaiimi la our heamtir ‘ ho S,r Hiaherd ieaheon from ((,tehee hrmiahi MЙгВсмЬНдdC20.—Mr. balfontmo observed that, as Roynl Highness l^rittAtAlbert. ^ мев; sud ihe fclimUetli. which olso srnvsd from
the law was so Stringent, it behoved mas- Amidst *11 the deeornting of courtly mngilifirenen ‘̂ 7 Voth, hid on boerd the large iitimher of-4111 
tors of vessels to lofiK after their stores of *h<l "4 the deinonstratinn* of hitsl Htlecliment, by P*c**flee» die produce of ihe United 
lime end lemnn mice with ni much rnrw *Ь'СІ1 Us Royal Highit«M will be greeted in our Uunusit Map.—Amongst the fltticIS* hronghl .. !бГ ,|і!Т, Іо^!Л!1.Л ГЇЛЛ good old to—1,1 no fleg will he ioeordiod «Ilk „„to <*««• Chine by Ihe Commie,ion win, her. 
as alter their t hronometers. indeed, so unfeigned affection, ho acclamation of welcome returned fibm that country,—end which ereexhi- 
Strong was the wording of tho clause, that will arise more intelligent from the principles, bited tit tho Ministry of Commerce,—Is * rmip of the 
he apprehended, if the vessel wore board- which, under God. have made England what she ін World, presented to tho Commission by tho head hf 
e,l win, pirates, and these portions of her «"« '"J "™ —"r <** Ü“ “d

stores taken atvay, tho master would still •* Unavoidably absent from homo since the com- him, there ere no isthmuses, no peninsulas: the
x be liable.—English Paper, mencement of ihe month, and not hating scon the lelhnine of Suez, is replaced by a magnificent erbi

l.iverpool newspepors in the interim, my informa of the sea, which detaches itself from the Mediter- 
tion ee to the present posture of allai re in the town, rntieatt to fall Into the lied Sea. We see nothing 
it necessarily defective. Bn far as it goes, however of the Isthmus of Panama, and the two sees on that 
I believe it is correct; and j ou must hoar with me ride are connected ill the same way. Th 
while I proceed to point out what 1 consider your neither Pyrenees nor Alps, and hardly are ihe vast 
mistake in lifts matter. mountains of America indicted. On the other hand

f 1 lolly appreciate Ihe personal kindness i 
members of the Committee ef Council, wh 
ed me to be honoured with on invitation 
banquet at Town hell : hut I cannot wonder at the 
objection made to it by others : neither can 1 agree 
with you, that the rejection of ihe proposal was any 
instill to me personally, or to thoso Protestants who 
like yourselves arc wont to teeard me a* their prin
cipal leader. I think, indeed, that the details of 
conference in commiitae as to who should be invited 
ought not to have been made public.

• Of absolute necessity, the numbers invited to 
eneh art entertainment must be limited, very limited.
And how is ike selection to be made I The only 
ground of distinction free from all invidious 
erteee. it thil of office : a ground which, 
and Protestante, wo cordially recognise, 
remember, then, that the official rente* 
pur Est
Bel

be present.

avoided ; secondly, that from ihe engines occupy
ing so small a space, a large and profitable amooyit 
of eergo mny be carried. Should 
vessel on ibis principle 

kno dot-bl hot she will), from her first voyage may 
be dated the commencement of в new ere in mer
cantile navigation, ee many others will be built, end 
increase end facilitate, to an incalculable extent, 
rapid end economical commercial ocean intercourse 
іл every pari of ihe world.

No account ef Ihe " Serait Sends" having yet 
appeared in the English journals, we here thrown 
these remarks together, before Ihe launch, in the 
expectation thaï the announcement will interest our 
transatlantic brethren, as the feet does nantirai men 
who have become aware of it Oft this side ef Ike 
water.—Lj/tetfool Paper.

fr 1

this first large 
succeed (and we entertain

fw*oitVA*T mow THK Pacific.—We are lodebt 
ed to our attentive correspondent st Hwluax for the 
following important news, brought to that port by the 
Brigt Maitland, from Kingston, Jamaica. It is taken 
from the Kingston Morning Joereal .ж.

“ We learn on good authority that accounts brought 
by H. M. Brig Daring, announce the important fact 
that |he inhabitants of I’pp

ШВЩт»т:ш.І45Ш

■

.
pper California bed pronounc

ed themselves independent of the Republic of Mexi
co, and placed themselves under the protection of the 
U Bited States. It IS said that in consequence of this 
movement on the part of the Californians, the Otherr 
in command of the American squadron bad hoisted 
the flag of the United States on this portion of the 
Mexican territory.

“ Vice Admiral Seytmkt 
rdV for Ihe purpose. ; 

his squadron, and we should 
mnst be almost inevitable.

•' If will tie seen that the Americans,Who have bccn_ 
for some time occupying California under Hie guise of 
peaceful emigrants, have adopted in the present in
stance a more Imtd and decisive step than their breth
ren in Texas did under similar circumstance*. In the 
latter case, they were content to declare fhemselres 
independent, leaving it to a fiitnre period when the 
powerful nations of Europe should have formally ЗД- 
knowletlge.d their independence, to perfect that which 
was the original object of the movement—namely, the 
addition of the district thus fraudulently acquired to 
the territory of the United States. With rcspecTLto 
California, however, their course is different. Takilqg 
advantage of the war between America and Mexico, 
circumstance which will render the latter power una- 'Ru* 
Me I.» nee its military strength in maintaining it» sove-^ ~ 
reignty over the revolted district, the squatters from ж 
the Southern snd Western States hare nut merely de- W 
clsrgd California independent of Mexico, tint have at і 
once handed over the territory to the United S 
In the present state of nnwillmgness to engage in war 
which appears to influence the Conned* of Great Bri
tain. it seems difficult to conjecture what may he the 
result of such a step on Ihe part of the United Sts 
—tint we are convinced that if the principle» wh 
have ever influenced European Governments, in simi
lar cases, and which were Wont to be considered ns 
the law universal which governed international deal
ings, ire still binding, and if the spirit which wa* ac
customed to influence British Statesmen has not ut
terly vanished from fhe bosom df the 
lion, such a course of aggression as that 
by the United States towards Mexico 
tinned without endangering the peace 
—(New-Brunswicker.

ociired t!

r had proceeded to the 
it was said, of collecting 
imagine that a collision

THE PROTECTIONISTS MANIFESTO.
The following circular from the Central 

Society for the Protection of Agricnlfore and 
British industry to the local associations has 
just been issued :—

The Committee of fhe -Society for the Pro
tection of Agriculture and British Industry 
consider it their duty to address to those so
cieties in connection with them some remarks 
on Ihe present position of affairs, as well as 
some suggestions ars to a future course of con
duct.

When, in 1811, protectionist societies were 
formed they were formed pot so much from 
suspicion of a ministry, as front a determina
tion to resist a class confederacy at that time 
in active operation. It was rather to strength
en than to censure Sir Robei Peel that the 
farmers then came forward ; and if they had 
subsequently found the man they placed in 
office, and strengthened in office, holding 
office only to betray them, they have at least 
the satisfaction of knowing that they have 
done their duty, of recollecting that the most 
generous and confiding natures are ever those 
most easily deceived, and of feeling that no 
man can he blamed for not foreseeing an 
event which has had no parallel, as we hope 
it will have none, in the history of our coun-

southwa
.I the timber frado

« men on hoanl asE
1

of

e . Two youth# pi
a banner, on which was inaeribed f 
en Ihe foundation of the Apostle 
/esos Christ himanlf being the chiai 
then followed a var ied crowd— the n 
of th# grave, smiling through tho 

he portal*# of Clod*# House 
and felt with Simeon, that 
in pence—men and women,

I
trros- 

n 1811■

tee
ich wskШ

III*, youths and maidens, buoyant 
draft and infant'# in their moiher'i 
how the Church embraces all of ev 
this crowd of worshipper» came the 
with their atm# of office ; then < 
boys the banners of our Reformed C 
containing the following scrolls 
Truth—Apostolic order,- the bi 
Church ; the Bible end Prmr B< 
gentlemen of8fdOéy ; whilef'the R 
ter, Travelling Mtsaionary, closed 
arrayed In the priestly surplus, am 
mente of (he Cnurch from the Apoi 

The Church wee crowded, fôO 
it reminded me of a ceurttry ehurcii, 
form fur the altar covered with a i 
oltar cloth, on which was workei 
mounted by a cross, and eur 
glory, tho simple lectern and 
added somewhat to the solemnity, 
nnd chancel are erected the reeer 
complete.

After the prayers. Mr. Parler in 
lewpere address from l.uke ХІІ. 3-j 
Church in general from the ehurj 
and inenlcaied Ihe doctrine of Ch 
then followed the blessed 
about 510 were partakers ; and in th< 
infants were brought forward for tli 
baptism.

Thus closed this joyous Festive 
hope through faith triumphant, an 
ihe Divine presento. a scattered flu 
come an household in the Faith. Hhi 
and hoping ptxj that the Lord mey 
into his harvest, so that the wildornoi 

d these desolate shore* в

КіСЯМОХЇ^

CTBlanks. Handbills, and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at Ihe Chronicle Office at lowest 
prices.

present généra
nt now pursued 
Cannot lie con- 
s of the world.'*

"у.:ці --Xb£ voice of warning wad first raised in 
Esscxby InêTorrnation of a protection socie
ty ; and the last indignant protest was recor
ded in Notinghamshire by the rejection of 
Lord Lincoln. The farmers raised that bold 
voice, the farmers recorded that famous pro
test ; and however remiss or faithless other 
classes may hate been, the fanners are nobly 
acquitted of all responsibility for Ihe destruc
tion of our-proferfive system»

Those societies whose members have at
tended our meetings need not be reminded of 
the difficulty we have had to encounter.— 
They were the Inst either to censure our 
mode of organization, or to suspect our fidel
ity lo the cause. But while their chairmen 
and vice-chairmen left in the country nothing 
hut unanimity and determination, they found 
(it was a subject of reiterated complaint) 
nothing hut dissention and doubt in London: 
not that those who worked the society were 
either doubtful or divided, but that the socie
ty itself did not received a support sufficiently 
cordial or general to enable it to carry out its 
objects.

The greater part of those who ought to 
have supported ue, but who criticised us mid 
kept aloof, were those who for ten years had 
been labouring to bring Sir Robert Peel into 
office. Men d
slow even to believe that they had tolled so 
long fur nothing. Every motive of political 
ambition or personal interest inclined them 
to support him, nnd even strange ns it may 
sound now, to Irust him. The influence of 
neighbours or constituents constrained many 
to join, oral least to contribute to protection 
societies in the country,wlm yet entertained no 
friendly feeling lo us in town, and who were 
So grossly deluded ns to believe that change 
«fier change, concession tiller concession, on
ly strengthened the edifice they werb desired 
to undermine. 'Vitus vituperated by the 
League, discountenanced by the government, 
nnd denounced by its supporters ; with a con
struction from which much was anticipated, 
ami yet in a situation where little could he 
effected ; the committee of the rentrai socie
ty have often* had to acknowledge with ad
miration the patience nnd kindness of those 
friends in the country who allowed for diffi
culties of whose pressure they could have no 
practical knowledge, and who were over and 
over again, contented to receive ft out us not 
all the assistance we had the wish to give,

of Ticket!, il.,1 to be propolM b, .. bUL?ü w« l“,J ,bc P”"'” ,".0ІГі'г ft!*!* 
iii.illite,.. well u b, ilil. Sh. be, to,on built Гоі , * 'ою times have passed, ttittl that cvonl 
u.pislii W. C Tbnmpeon. loti« lb. conimsmteeor »«« Imppeiwe which the protection Societies 
the ' Stephen Wliime,,' Bud whuM eipetience •„! «nil the Anti-corn-law League foresaw, hut 
merits ere well known end appreciated on both which (tie followers of Sir Robert Reel failed 
sidee of the Atlantic. She will be lunnrhml on thnj to see—on net has.passed for (lie immediate 
Bill of next month, and may be nxpectod in New 
York iu about three month* afterwards. The fob 
lowing ere her dimensions :
length of keel. . . »......................1RS rest.
length over figure heed and tafirail . . 2\>4 do.
Beam. 32 do.

system МГ the Church оГ England. Hep* nf hold........................... . . 194 do.
oTthe Church nT Unrne. cannot both Unrihcn (old measurement) eSout. . 1000 tons.

Ditto (new measurement) do. . . |;tiO do.

cn оіхядіїхохл.

SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 28, 184G.
Hie Excellency 

Eemi'y, arrived in this City on Monday evening 
from 8l. Andrews, in the steamer Saxe (Joiha, and 
on Tuesday morning proceeded through the Falls in 
the same vessel, and there look passage in the eieem 
at Ntu Uiuntmch for Head Quarters.

Lsnitts' BxexVoLSnt SoeiKTT.—We beg lo call 
the attention of the publiant the Annual Report of 
this Society, on (lie first page of our present num
ber. A vast amount of distress is relieved by the 

greet peine, we understand, am 
heir charily on deserving indivi

CoieviCTimv entra tar, Pessranras* Act.—A 
Fr.AORaMT Cask.—Alexander M'iNaiighton, the mas
ter of the Brigantine •• îinniihe,'’ w.ie snmrnoned be
fore B. L. I'etere and John Kerr, Esqnires, the 

iplaint of M. If. Perlry, Eaq., fidvernment Kent- 
grnlion Agent, on two charges—the first for not hav
ing a sufficient supply of provisions and water for the 
passengers' fisc, and (he second, for having bronght 
ji.issenger* in thé Danube, Zhat vessel not having any 
lower hold beams, os requi%l by the Passenger»'Act. 
Captain M’iNaiighton was convicted on the clearest 
proof in both Cases, and wns yesterday sentenced to 
pay a fine of Fifty Pounds sterling on each complaint. 
In all One Hundred Pounds sterling, and costa. The 
piiwHctigers by the Danolie were all fended on Partridge 
Island, in a very wretched state, end many of them 
with fever, from starvation and want of water. One 
fine voting woman died on the Island last Friday of tlm 
fever ; the rest of the passengers, though much debili
tated, are recovering slowly.

We understand tfint the Emigrant Agent 1» taking 
measures foi punishing other parties lies ides tlm Mas
ter, for the violation of the Passengers’ Act in this 
case.—(IU.

the Lieutenant Governor end

f the el

eh aж Committee, end 
taken to bestow i 
duels.

іу last collections were taken up in 
churches and chepele in this city, for 

Ihe benefit of the sufferers by the lute firo in New- 
fmmdland, when Ihe following amount# wera col 
lectcd in the undermentioned places of worship:— 

Trinity Church, • 18 « 0
8t. John's Church, - 14 У 7
Wesleyan Clmpol, Germain#!. Id 2 fi 
Baptist Chapel. - U 13 3

Or Bonds 
several nftheЖ K

l.vrm from Havana and Mexico.— By nn ar
rival et New York from Havana, we leant that 
Kr-Presideut Santa Anna, with General Almonte 
and lleyon, sailed from Havana fin Vera Cm* on 
the evening ol the Bill instant, in I lie British steam-

The revolution in Mexico in favour of Santa .to
ne was spreading, and at Vera Crua hie portrait 
had been conveyed through the eireete, amidst tho 
greatest enthusiasm.

Two liotlrtlioue qf Mexican Hoops hn title ft the 
Mexican capital for the north prior tolhe'iSTh tilt, 
and Paredes whs intending to follow speedily, with 
the teiiiaiiider of the army ol reeer e.

Un the 28 It, the Vice Piesideut, Gen. Bravo, 
assumed the reins of Government in the Mexican 
Capital. It «vue staled ilint the Paredes MinLtiy 
conlinned in the exercise id its functions until that 
day. Gen. Bravo was uboul to appoint a new Mih* 
ietry.

A letter to tlm New York Tribune, dated Vera 
Crux, July 31, fumudiea the following :

The Jen
pelted, 

ihe c.iiy w

Slates.

Baron DkFi.xur-* C'oqcxRT.—Ws could not 
ognize the promise of heller days for music 
Province, when we witnessed at the Mocha- 

Tuesday last, a large company 
whole evening to the per- 

e of Ilia very highest character 
front tlm classic work# of Rossini, Meyerbeer, 
Meliul, Weber, Bellini, Auber, nnd Balfe. The 
oftetter such mnsic is heard, Ihe mote it must de

iu Ihie
nies' Insliiuta on 
alientitely listening Ihe 
formanre of selection

es a r<i«e, an 
fiecotite musical with the voice of nr a 
The trne Christian, animated by Fail 
of God** goodness ; hut firmly belie 
through hi# Almighty Provitl

’ied to Hie Glory. Ho will m du 
a resident minister to dispense the w« 

t- point t lia war I# Heave 
^ • Tho ntembors of the 
w ihi* opportunity of expressing their § 

Venerable Societies for tho T'rup 
Gospel in Foreign Parts, nnd tho 
Christian knowledge; lo tho former, 
Missionaries, nnd to the latter, for 
JL*25slg. to tho " Diocese it Chord 
lastly to the lUntal inhnhiuflits of .Syd 
places, whp have aided them III this 
end of assuring them that the Lord 
* their labour of love.'

They would also exprose to Mr. Pa 
feelings of respect and gratitude for 
labours among them, and for the tint 
wearied energy, and firm perse verst 
evinced in the execution of this pious 
ing with Ilia own hand*, that the leih| 
might be rendered meet for hie wor 
earthly bol en heavenly reward will 
he listens to the approving aonicuce 
though good and faithful aervunt, e 
the joy of the Lord.**

ko lo nlimit «nul nre

висе я II
■

\ THR NEW At.ftF.RT DOCK AND WAREHOUSES 
At t.lVRttPOOL.

il.
Church at Clight i—these who do мої enjoy 

admire after having been henefltted by frequent 
repetitions of it. The prevalent taste, from w ant
of advantages, has heretofore generally been for н 
style of composition which is neither sublime, nor 
beautiful, nor sentimental ; but aimplv 
capricious and extravagant. We now hope 
universal ta#te for really good music will be formed. 
—Baron DeFleur played admirably, and confirmed 
our formerly expressed opinion that lie is an excel
lent pianist olid a perfect musician. Ilo was very 
kindly assisted by out principal proffessars.

it at first, will

I Th* Dock Committee determined to take advan
tage of the Royal visit, formally to npnn the new 
dock, called alien the name of Hie Royal Highness however, Chins is liberally dealt with by the geo

grapher t for upon this point it occupies no less than 
three quartern ol lhe whlolo globe.— Galignani.

accordingly preps 
made on a most liberalsr#le. under the 
the talented chairman, J Rmmlny Moore, F.sq., and 
in indefatigable sub committee. We know not 
whether at the time this dock was projected, tt re
ceived the name of the •* Albert" Dock In the Impn 
that the Rrlrtce might honour its opening with his 
presence : but. be that ns it may, no Prince, having 
•o deep nn interest in the prosperity of thii great 
commercial community a# his Royal Highness, 
could be placed upon to perform wo noble, so intor- 
eating в ceremony. This arrangement, too, might 
lie anid to be Indispensable, because any visit to 
Liverpool muet necessarily be incomplete without 
en itrspeeilen of the magnificent pile of 
which surround the Albert Dock. t

This gigantic work wee commenced in 1812 end 
some statistics of its site and the materials employ
ed may possibly give some ef our readers nn idea of 
its vast magnitude, while one of our ilhistralinni, 
representing the Interesting ceremony of the open
ing. will famish e correct view of its rout ennmble.

The weter space of the dock 1*7 acres. 2981 yards ; 
its eree is nearly square, end lie quays are aorround 
ed with continuous rangea »r warehouses, l 
feet high. The quays ere 40 that above the pile, 
heads, end Ihe foundations lie 11 foci below the Old 
Dock Mill. The height of the warehouse from the 
foundations is. then-fore, 106 feet. The number of 
pile* ie about 14IJR); they ere made (but bew h 
trees of the very host description, and reckoning 
their length et 36 (bet each, they would reach ever 
48mifee.

In tho construction of the werehomwAbout 24. 
000,000 bricks have been laid, iu 47.360 ton* of 
mortar, oft quality which when dry it as hard as 
the bricks thamwdvM. The Йота of every story 
are nf bricks, turned no pillar* end Niters of і row t 
of which mewl the Mama, widow frames, die., аго 
atMrowetriw^ w not a particle of
quantity of iron used amounts to 10 OOhfohs 
і he nnmtwir of flooring tiles 1.130000 The ground 
floor * opened to the quay», and there are 46centre* 
with eta new, the large»! of raffinent strength to car
ry Ira Vera. The entire fleer еросе і* 116.230 
yaw»#, erehraitlraro*. The roofs are of g«Ivan

The vexai сей. krahvffing the cut into the Canning
to MtoA to to to ҐЙІШМ "ts, . — H «WWW, H jlCv!Sf (Snt.

Prince Albert, and ratioha wore 
directions of frivolous.

f Dun ng the imnrisonmeiil of Prince Lnuie Nn 
poleati nt Ham. tlio tmmlmra of the Htoarct tin i'at 
de-Спілі», edited by hie frioud Frederic Dogeorgee, 

regularly forwatded to him by the post. Alter 
his oscapo the nirratil uuiiihere were returi 
the office of the journal with the xinunl slump, • Gone 
away without leaving his address.*

W z
Mr. BrsNisoN*# Concert.—We were not loss 

surprised than pleased st this performance, which 
look place at the Mechanics' Institut» oh Monday 
evening last. It was certainly the most interesting 
of Its kind, il has been our good fortune to witness,

nwunnrnt, itumiioned in my lost, lies hnp- 
I lie portrait ol Sant* Aiiiim line been cor- 

triumph through the principal nvenues id 
itlt acclamations, anil the approving niti- 

esvencc id tile naiionnl tronpe of the loriresent 8.in 
Juin d'Utlos. Y mi may reel assured this move
ment will go forward, nnd Santa Ann і and Al
monte will make a Iriiimphntii pas age from this 
to the capital nf the Republic Tliia will cement 
all delect Ion wit 
nnd, as a natural

A NEW FRA IN OCEAN NAVIGATION 
We yesterday saw, and were much gratified by 

inspecting a fine large iron built sbip ; now mi the 
stacks, end nearly completed, in the yard of Messrs, 

'••es Hudson dr. Co., lo bo called the • Sarah 
uds,' destined to run between this n

I

Щ refer
as Britons 

You will
er, then, that the official representatives of 
(dished Church are invited. Our bishop is 

Ie (h attend, but the rectors of the parish, and 
haplain of the Corporation will, 1 understand, 
eeent. No other Church, its such, is rrronnind

and n-flected the highest credit nn the conductor. 
Тім performers were composed nf. we should 
judge, over two hundred Youths and Miss*», from 
twelve to sixteen years of age down to tlm ymtknr 
of 24 month» і the letter standing prominently in 
IVont. taking part in nearly the whole peiformenr#. 
hoatine tlm time with hie hands, and, at the conclu
sion emUlimr et the lop of his voice • God save the 
Queen.* The • pnlrannot' on this occasion fell far 
short of the character of the performance; tho sing
ers being ee nearly throe to mm of the audience. 
Surely the parents of these children ought to coun
tenance by their presence, at least for a few minutes, 
an exhibition ol so interesting a character.

rd of Messrs, 
ilia • 8.nali 

this port and New 
York, nnd will sail in Матеє. Turner Л Co.'s line 
“*■ l*““‘*“‘“ ““ * 4 * “ propelled by steam, a# an

he has been built for 
tlm commander of

warehouses
rfbrtnera 

e to sixteen years of
h Hi

illiitt tlm boundaries nf the nan
ciinsi-qimnce. bring about а iu..to 

energetic defence ol the national lmn..r A tinierr- 
rill Animent prevails; and the une idea is to ‘ repel 
tfib mender, and recover ground lost by the inacti
on ol the national forcée.'

Whether we sliiill he able to carry out our inten- 
tions, or rather inti tided effort a, must be decided 
by the future. It ia believed here,
Ihe government of the United State 
sick of tlicit war upon ue, 
easy a m ilter as they imagine, lo overran and anh- 
doc eight millions ol united hearts, slung to mad
ness 1-у unparalleled injustice, ja-recvi-red in lor 
nearly ten year*, and irriuitialjlif 
as a justification of it.

YtW Will discuter, by Ihe papers that will now 
roach you, that Letter» of Afoiytiè are lo lie i-eued 
for the di.lerariitg ol your commerce ; that a decree 
has passed, unanimously, in Hie National Junta, 
tor Ihe promotion of all who signalize themselves 
m future engagement# with the United States for
cée : that a line n| rimtm*.ilhtlion is lo Is thrown 
up around the city of Mexico to an extent of many 
miVa in circuit, and that Utero Ie a d> termination 
on i lie part of tlm whole people to restât «haleter 
Itiircs may appear among them in an offensive at-

* You will perceive from all lhi« that your forces 
лге now sb-ut lo reeliee tire difficulties which, lied 
we twen more a «nid non», would have e*n-«ri. prn 
bah'v. a different holing among them : e ieel.ng 
other than that ol security.

ll»e decree alluded to above «anctioo* a change 
m the format»..») of battalion* that ie intruded, as 
yoo will probably регенте, at ouro to enable the 
force to attack thon» under General Taylor, gner- 
i!l»-f**liion, or email hareroingw elion* : a« the for
ces of the United States аго composed, principe ly, 
of new levin*, attack*, by mich small arction», will 
materially impede their sneer**.

Montreal, Aug. 8th —In 
j^JIeraJd appears the following 

Sit Allan Mc Nain which thaï 
forms us was addressed to a rel 
in Montreal.

MhcA. us sxicA, ie rerogniied 
in t*e room.- and no objection, as fiyn* I am inforui- 
ed. Wee, or ie. made lo thie arrangement.

" 'Thie la a lingering homage, which Englishmen 
nf all denominations eonliimw lo pay la Christian 
'riith. notwithstanding the progtew which modern 
legislation has made in confounding truth arid false 
hood. In ihie we rejoice.

" However parliemenle* nnd gi.vernmente may 
deal with them, truth and falsehood must he forever 
distinct The 
and the ryvtont
be Christianity. They are eeeentially emogi
iu their most fundamental principle*. Not their Being of treat length, oho will have four ma«te 
interpretation* only of a given standard of truth, hot «he two in the middle square rigged, end the one at 
their etandarde themselves are wholly op pored. If each extremity, fore and alt; in other words a 
the one system bo true, «he other mint h* faire, and batqne with a schooner foremast. She will have a 
whet is false cannot be Christianity, xWe are firm screw propeller, with a pair of engines of ip all 
ly convinced with the writer* oT oufeAtticle* sod ! 200 horse power, by M.-ssr* Bury. Cnni. A. Ken 
IlmniJiM. that the system of the СЬогМцц' Rome i« і nedy. in aid of the sails Tho screw is npon the 
nut Christianity ; neither is it in the power el any 1 approved principle of Mr Wooden*, of .Manches 
МГО)Й WT ell il# gnvvtnwenie ol Christendom loi ter; and the engine* arp cendenrers. Wprkiogdi- 
mako ttra. Kings and statesmen may faveur it as rectly and rapidly upon the shaft, on the patent prin 
dwy plraee, for present shortsighted convenienra, riple of our townsman. Mr. John Groniham. Civil 
but the Kira or Ktscs hw condemned i: roan ever- F.nginwr and Nsniical Arehhect. who is also the 
•••ting overthrow. That it is not to be intruded in 
our town n

diminution and speedy abolition of the pro
tection afforded bÿ the corn-law* ; and, how
ever much we may lament the renunciation 
of an ancient principle, the destruction of a 
great party, and the shock to public confidence 
in public men, we 1Кіціоі regret that swift 
justice hnd been administered to those who 
violated good faith, and that the same day 
which witnessed the consummation of their 
perfidy witnessed also iu righteous chastise
ment, The ground is clear now, and those 
who are in office cannot fail to remember 
that they succeed a ministry brought into of
fice, and thrown out of office, by the repre
sentatives of і he English farmer—of him who 
may be deceived, as every honest man may 
lie, and not with impunity, and not more than 
once.

The English legislature have enacted a 
law.'oy rather have entered on an experiment 
the results of Which cannot possibly realise 
the contradictory prophecies of its advocates, 
and must therefore entail disappointment on 
those who have believed them. For ourselves 
while we have never been committed to the 
details of any protective law—while we have 
as in the case of wool, sanctioned the remo
val of some protective duties us detrimental, 
rather than conducive, to the cfficacv of the 
tree principle of protection—who have ever 
maintained the truth and value of ihie prin
ciple : we have stood by it—vre do now stand 
by it—we are prepared to stand by it—and 
we hold that a government calling itself a pa
ternal government, and yet refusing to pro
tect its sob wts.'Nu.brdly expect those sub
jects to consider tffNuselvcs its children, or to 
fee! towards it filial'affection. No man liv
ing can tell the effect which a free importa
tion of corn will have ou agricultural prices. 
But as for the selfish and cruel maxim of 
“ buying in the cheapest and selling in the 
dearest marfcetw* yet a little While, and that 
maxim must be proved impracticable, or 
must prove itself deadly. No private mdi 
vidual <а.ц carry it out without sacrificing to 

*tt all the domestic affections and all the kiud- 
4 Parities of life—no natron can carry it 
out without sw* horrible oppression of theJ 
poor us row* inevitably be followed by natio
nal couvririons. As for the minister who has 
assewed this maxim, We behoM him now

rev-, a.
wr *wa i»awni, out present maimr, 
we expected nothing hostile to cs from Sir 
Rcftxf!, we expect nothing favourable to us 
from Ixvrd John. Oct expectations have wo: 
been realised m iltc forroct care, and ihcve-

6t$

ON HOARD STEAMER Г.ПІТА 
Entering Halifax llaibt 

I have just seen a Montreal Herald, 
in the lianils of a fellow passeng# 
resirued the office of Adjutant t 
would not act wltliwnl Colonel Mc I 
i# not the case. When I agreed to i 
puiniment. it was on the expresa.nnife 
I should ho eHewed to elrenglheu the 
by «It® acleetlou ol* Ills most efficient i 
I selected Dr. Tech*, because I felt il 
honcat man. who would give such n 
would enable me to do jueliee to bier 
the British population in Lower Cause 
find that their interests were safe ій i 
named fofjLIpner Caned*. Col. F Ci 
tmgiiishcd and accomplished soldier 
fiuiree. with all the details of military 

w whose assistance would not lie only 
v almost indispensable lo me. The По 

Ml oppnmcd. and antborimd m« te affrr 
rron the appointment. I did ао. от 
The Council not only refused to anp 
actually appointed another w my D*| 
even consulting me—the euppoeed bet 
partnwnt. A* Adjutant General, I w 

• the responsibility, and the Council tl 
and appointments. This, of courra. I 
an honest axflu, submit to.—au I retun 
пііміоп, sud declined the office. I 
word against Coleuel McDonald—on l 
I raid I was
although I era_____  ______
way—ea I did hot Agree with ihe Com 
mg that he was the roost eligible pc root 
p ointment

Th* difficulty basalt arisen from the 
nf Rowland eml George M Donnell. 
Col. M*D-. Who Went about the lie! 
ihe ele* of «he ffuvsieu. with e khrd <d 
in. recemraeufliug thewr umlx which 
here eigwud. msuy of whom efterwai 

^Ihat they woo Id wot have exgtuud it. 4 
bora uudAr the і os preen eu that

however, that 
es will soon be 

and coulee# it is hot »oV Tlm people of Halifax are split into two parties 
with respect roan Address to Sir John Harvey.— 
Ilia piwence is much required to restore Harmony •eue

A fine new ship of 720 tous, was launched last 
week at Saint Stephen ; the is called the k 
ВіЩ, eu>l is owned by the Meat re. Purler.

in ett invasion

\

Fiat. Yesterday morning between the hours of 
turn and three, the barn belonging to Mr. Ephraim 
Turret. of Turner’s Ridge, iu the county of Char 
lotte, w*e discovered lo be on firo. and in e few 
Winnie*, fo tepidly did the flames spread, was 
with all its contents reduced to aidiee. We are 
sincerely sorry lor Mr. Turner, who ie we believe 
the oldest renier in tlm district, and e worthy man. 
The 1res i« heavy, there being in the tmilding at the 
time 30 ton* of hay. and a pair of fine horraa. with 
carl* and farming gear, all of which underwent the 
same fate.—Charlotte Go

The 
; Utid

І1 V
mod,tot of ihe "hip T».. «MW t. I4Ü.I In tom 
•Irr. Tto enpto. and toil* will to mow tot 
Mow Ito ton warn line, .ml tton.h iwotonimi- 
«iriy tittrmal, oompacl, «ill to mniembk mtol- 
tret at wu awl in pun.

In imM Ito Wop ». in oar lki«U«,, nn Km 
•to appropriam to, «* .«mtotoiron tolwwm 
ito wwinwr «to ito wjUtoVpM/bol rather toll 
Hint to Ito trwriWT. 'Tto torUtonw wan, » par 
rioittrl, tor* .to atom : Ito nm Ml м north w> і 

< • pnocipl. winch ha. in Utotow pnrlir* (H,oo,h.
R»:vr\vr—In 1836 the net rarript of to to toïtoi toapito toX~î^«î*X”a^5’lhlT” 

(ш«ег .leduciing drawback, and ! ”** ‘■"Ч "™ I»»": •»( ito
repaynicnto) wu X52.9I9.397. The Cl j STL, toltow totTf'j?12£toto 121! 
pfnJttnrp, inclmling cfі urges of collect ion, і ewrh other with earn awd green, and giro proud—. 
WM JCSrt.819,395, leaving ,<Г2,130Д098. ! eree -i* • to.», <*т#> efWip. •*-«*• ,*<» 
Ті» estimated amount of taxes repealed | pl«*"«m. .to .mpto ««toley atom cm» «a. She 
er radtomdmrayy wu, £.,903,786 !

and llwve improtol X3.991. Tl.e eapnai potonw lam. 8hfc i«ctoctovtofll. clap imato 
rtf (be debt, fended awd linfianded. was 1 (toow^ocl.—«to dotol. tlimto. a pl*« whw* wc 
.<788,398,570. The anima) charge nf she finar » il« .wep, tow 6. «pp«='»-«w «to
debt, w«, £-.9,2; 3,599, awd ihe Iwlanee і Гту 9 vf'** *»” «*" »” "C*w«
iw'tbe Kxi*e.j«er at the ei.1* ef Urn year ; Stobwa fai — Jtohfïto imal w» 

was tf6,CW.372. In 1845, lire w* rctvnw I deck ; mti n Avntirwwo five water-tight гояущ 
w,s £57,6W),764 ; .he expend hera, £53,- j UMra.MIbu
873,062 ; the «ipiws, X3.SU 6I2 ; raxes j *»» 1-і’-1»
repealed (eetiwiSTed"), Х4.535.Я6І < raxes I nrtow <to Stowtov that emi to lake* hv *2 
ітлрогечЗ, £23,720 ; cajritsl df tiro debt, ! tevixNhra Wm Greet Britaro * Hhe wA hawrahtu 
fotràeA miA irofieritM, JC7S5,0SS,D22; the ! *»"*»•**** we uweWrav uwd raperire wrek, 
«me.! chaire nf rt* deU, £*8,253,872 ; tof. жржт wmwl
awd Oie balaeee « the eViwe nf .lie jw»r. і ТІ» *r.« аЛааЦг» р»«мм.< to do. to.1 rt. 
Д452, 090,—lire largest balance in ï«n j «nutrâmg a or diary urnn writ, «ай, we-*ra, *w 
years. j1 snd nU* P*»**® ewy he

Iwewcw xsm Ex.4wr. -TV valot, of :
tlic iirpmtA into the ГпітсД Kingdom, ir.iof, yd k-e shorn m (cr ms^) be

I- npim th. nw.ra «Г «о. іИжаїгішн Priwre, 
of smrera saliafaclion to to. ato with Ito 

MVeiuwe*» for ,to ban,Wat. a. i. now Mato., wr 
tophi to to atotoaaily emeu.

Theirwwr alTmionalr ptwyrra to my tohalflmy 
to tWSrraito hwtorod ГоМ m» ytor aaahwaw. 
m peace tto pan,-«re. » ito atneara Mia Man 
.ito, of yoer attached frieoj ato bralhrr

-IIvow M Nalca

New I’wi* Wartoj, lay.» 2* — Попі-priera 
ton milled to 84 far Oawrgo and «I tonga*, ato 
6d inwra for fienmto.

Marin, „I Kitoiato. Jamaica J«fp26 -CtoSah 
in caaha 2 to 9a 6d; tovw 12a м Vw — I wo eaiwnw. 
«Itsnld. Mackrrd. N«. 1.36a; No. 2 ato 3 drill 
«134a. Alewivea. aalo «Г2МІ barrel, at Ufa. No 
•Bitoto ie aaaitot Lemtor. wo aato. fhwta 
fid to 27 ahiRmga.

Ptoviacial. Агачоатясаг.—William B. M Knl 
to to By* Koto Cwwaw.i.,1 ,, Kmc. Ctoniy, 
™ *» ~«i —d plan »r Ito* M Keel, law to 
lîmaaxii, daeaaaad.

New Paxaraia.—Tiftom totowd tohah to
» article have tom ahappto on hoard ito hn*a*

tir» nnww.whirh* towel town ««tots»* trip 
(trie Wwi latw-ramato DM4

Щ [ftowMe tàanpato M. lay I )

THE REV. HVGII M’NEtLE.■m
* Wo puliheh With phweure the foflowmg croira- 
powfltwro upra i uehyret which h* evened much 
•aural umeufri ufl tiareм ef wav fotiow towns

BallyooaU, 21 at Jmlp. 184$.”

.led ito. to had town r 
aid here wished il had torto «to rev. pawtiama*. who ha. 

ham wa ««(hhfy aawda the wdwsci to .Vhw 
totiwh. WIK to pawl by hw tivaawrowa tiirtoi 
mere INewwaw eawwpwwhv with towriMt pridw, 
mi w»v piwtohla eaeito * thrill to aha*» in fi» 
twain to wfirafcwtotoapwraaeiHMv. It » eato 
md dipifijwd— arenhy to ito chaiw.tol tow chrisna* 
WfiwiiWI. «4» «etos that hw can .fiord to fotpive. 
hhmfih to way veara Ihe pray «Waria to h»

Rwdwalmj

t.ATT.I» .ROM ПІК AMERICAN ARMY.
toip New Verb armed «I New Or 

teal» m Ito «vraie* «fil» 13* .«.Uni Bto loft 
Itraroa San Jaeo m ito 8lh.

Thw Maiamora. (to to fi» M atotow H». Mc 
Colhw^h awd li.lhwp*. Rémora had s ira. with 
J company of O.manche !.tool ОМ m 
««mbrr. 1* iho oeemeioio fi» Cowawchra loot 26 
lifiwd, and «Г ri» M Rongera who anachod Ibwei 
itoto won hm 2 killed, ito laite, bringing UT 150

Tto

Wtoneghra
" TO Tnt ww. www M .vvn r..

R», asm».a 8*.—Wo. fi» CairaàMto 4» 
Inrorpoel Pr «oetonlond Krformatmr, Sorioly, bave 
hoard Sri» rndigmeon tins vwr Тоага .імЛсіІ have 
rMolmd wet toі mr no ym «o fi» howpw » to gna-r I 
» Ino Maya) Highne» Pro». Alton.
proechfftg visit Ю Liverpool.

" We cwtmmbm regard ffrisra « flirect rnnott to і 
yaiiWMflf, ueflvofftu IVowNUMswr Lirarpw.1 pm* 
rally, who are ulw ayu wren re regard you as fho. tr 
rrrécipti! lender, unfl who would have rejotoed to 
have be! you re ffrerr reprwroiutrv# w. m* «- 
prewAiire jowawsuwevirei, re have gvewn i-xpnraira 
re ffreh reyulty re *t yrereew of «or Wired
ÆB* *e is called upon, in the riro 

of Gefl re defend. Wo feel coi&hoit 
o% prom the ventitmvitawf ihnnpand» of ten 

isgrt^.’tiiri there 6 vo

>:> . ■ Г
ШщШ %

■ -

«hei
W,«гхлт* or Ntwewewswfcu.—TW a ouïrai

rug ef the Synod ef New
with the Chun* Of Scotland, wr* h* WM m St 
Іашеш'ш Chun*. NreeMk ou Thursday. 10* nf 

-IfeedÇÀ
Mn.xrewot v AmrtiT —We regret fo leur» 

that on Friday Ima, Mr. * wheel Moore. « fanner, 
iu dk* Гаги* of Lincoln, m the Croroty nf Si.nh.ry 
-^*re hy hie dee* vu u uuddew and dierrewing uwi 

Mr. Mirera hod boon iu Fiwdericreu tm some 
ПКОЄ. and hmiag rnom.l too» in fi» after 

woo* arm » •» pram» » procure a tone (or the 
pnrpaoo «franyvm hm H veto an ocapumowra at 

danraro. flarifig orrorvd fiw mmol, he 
pr,»rodrd lo comb eel end pnll on*» hair ft*» ito 
ml. whan «» ton» linked hm with on* aaohwro 
is occasioned a горни* to the eirow* and g«I

ШЖ- ' - - ■
TW Mexicans were fonifymg Мгонегоу and 

calculated re rocs tW Americans with • strong
foucfl. TW rikcr woe rising Stem at Vamsrg*— 
Kforeuetirarei re had parard up from Matamore*. 
< a«t Waflwr is dentfi-rrady ill at Msiamroae.

According w recron pm ate uhirst frees Mcti- 
caw crocras living at re their friends m
Matamores, there are m that vieroriv ubeut 4flffi> 
♦.Adlers, wh# cow he etmeetnraled nu rery short 
police at Mrarerey Th« romerrai «R the Mexi
can forces tlii* «nde of the Strove Modre. Grown! 
1 « ediforw. which are wut. Imvrerer, ufquire
no «win a Aide, otato that there ore only uhowt'Snfl 
г тпчіитеа Wifflmg ou the fortification* st the cky

і

HALIFAX. A 
Deuramcrtve Fine —Soon «for tin 

Wedueeday wight, flm a term bcîl rang, 
* ef Fire resounded through ouv air eels. 

i*g to the seen» «f dtuucr. we found 
tor's work йиіре nf Mouraa. M'Donoog 
Way. M O'Brien's wharf, iu ablaze. ’ 
Mr.jlrriau. eu the Long.wharf was 
andjik* the «here was apoeddy cnwlepd 
Tfa appearance at tint time, and for at 
hour afterwords wa* truly alarming, fn 
4f cemhuot*
/and the quautAy of loose tomber in 

- .{ricainuy. flu contfoued shower eft 
jkbcrotttguom buildings, and the sprei
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